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Let Hcidcl be

A .spring hint: Swearing at the
iavrepipe beats no carpets.

Spring has millinery stores every-trjMr- c,

xith rainbows for ribbons.

All honor to the Woodville boost- -
era! May they lire long and multi

"The tent city, though but just
Meted, already boasts a good popu

TJurty-si- x freight cars were
leaded in Jfedford in one day

O

J.1II

a

The engineer for the Crater Lake
vm& is here. The dreams will soon
Je reality.

lSO

fruit

The "smoke house ' is the new
Wsme '1' the Jacksonville courthouse.
Xvery i'i-jJ- y smokes.

The Torestry bureau is to spend
464)00 . t once on the Crater Lake
vmmL .Score one for the Commercial
fab.

Tal is determined to force more
fcsUtln it pa on tho country. A mil- -
KjM-- t! "'ar warship is no match for

t35j..wand-dol- kr airship, but the
sAipWi'ding trust needs the coin.

Wi'ii grumblo at the increased
ffeke ot the square meal, but they
are i 1"g to pay about $350,000 to
Me .1. ' ries and Johnson meet in the
mqun l circle. Which, after all, is
St roamr of beef in another form.

A --Philadelphia physician rccom- -
- nutomobihng as a cure for

ii hearts. Tho success of tho oop- -
ralnm in some cases seems to dc-fe- tl

on tho efficacy of tho after- -

The Crater Lako road is not the
oaly pebble on the beach. The
cwsiitv court has caught the fever
whI, a:ti ordered a macadam road
fjoia .Vodford to Jacksonville. Let

& liope they have another attack
eon,

ti"t paving seems to be infeo-Ub- w,

Even Salem and Baker City
Kuli? it in acute form. The latest
frezn Htilem is to tho effect that the
atatehouso elevator is to be remod-efe- O

Shades of McManus! Where
4wj Iho constitution got off 1

Oh, Fame is like a barber's chair,
You wait your turn with patience

exed,
ImU si-arc-e get placed, in comfort

there
Kic ;t's your move. Pate hollers

t.lBXtl"

"This) dow not refer to the colo- -

1
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OTHER PEOPLE'S MONEY.

A FRAUD order was issued against E. G. Lewis of St.
Louis, Mo., in 1905 for violating tho federal boudiiig

laws, aud his institution, the "People's U. S. bank," closed.
Lewis induced tho deluded women he had persunded

through his newspaper to purchaso his bank stock, to ex-

change the stock for his personal note, unsecured. As but
87 cents on the dollar could be returned to the people for
bank stock, Lewis was enabled to secure it by promising
par, and thereby secured tho cash coming to the stock-
holders.

"When Lews' notes were due, he wanted to exchauge
them, first for stock in his laud company, then in his pub-

lishing company, tlien in his now bank, organized uuder
state laws, and not under federal supervision. Tho first in-

stallments of interest onthese notes were paid, none since.
The Lewis notes-hliv- e been repeatedly presented for pay-

ment and paymctajpf used . - . . . Jf
"Why does Mr:Bewis not ay these notes ? VTiy "does he

not keep his word to the poor women ho induced to invest
with him?

Lewis has three main companies the printing com- -

pany,.the realty and building speculative company, and the
People's Trust Co., the fiscal agent for the others as well
as the - American Woman's League, which he has organ-
ized, presumably to supply fimds for operating tho others.

The plans of the League is to induce all the women pos
sible to hustle subscriptions to magazines, upon which the
Lewis concern reaps a commission of fifty per cent. As
soon as $52 worth of subscriptions has been secured, the
hustler is made a member of the "Woman's League. If
these subscriptions total enough, a club building will be
built out of the proceeds for the women.

The title to the club building remains in St. Louis. The
money to build it is raised through the energy, of the wpm-e- n

of the locality. The Lewis concerns invest no capital
but secure a building.

The women who hustle enough subscriptions get the
benefit of correspondence school instruction from St.
Louis. Many women, however, start the work, but lose
heart before securing sufficient subscriptions to entitle
them to membership. They get no return for what they
turn in.

Members of the Women's League are supposed to sub
scribe for the Woman's National Daily and other publica-
tions put out by the Lewis Publishing Co., in which they
are advised to deposit their savings in the People's Trust
Company, and to invest in the land and building company
by continuing their subscription efforts.

The scheme is an ingenious one, a wheel within a wheel,
the machinery turned by the humble women of the country
hustling for subscriptions.

Of all classes of get-rich-qui- ck sharks, the most con-

temptible is the get-rich-qui- ck parasite who preys upon the
small wage-earn- er and the inexperienced and impractical
women of the countrv.

PHENOMENA.

TTlIAT is psychic phenomina? The performance of
snmnfliiTifr fhnf. lmfflps fhn TmmnTi iinflm-sffiTirlirH- nv

something that material mind is trying to understand in
the spiritual realm.

PSYCHIC

For all ages the longing to peer into the supernatural
has caused much controversy, much bitterness anl end-
less theories. The Bible is full of theories and any lind of
argument can be backed up with excerpts from the great
est book on earth today.

Thousands of different religious sects are on omth with
new ones constantly springing up.

That we live in the age of miracles no one can doubt.
Each new wonder is unfolded in rapid succession. Its
worKs reveaiea ana as a rule tneir simplicity excites a
passing comment and it passes off as a matter of fact.

The phonograph, wireless telegraphy, flying machine
and the thousand and one other almost inconceivable won
ders ever astound the public mind for a day, then are ac-

cepted as a matter of fact to make room for the next and
so on ad infinitum.

Yet with all of these the one question above all that
baffles the human race is, what is this life after tho change,
called death? The pooh-poohi- ng of a subject or drowning
it in ridicule, does not solve it or explain it. , The mad race
for wealth pursued to a finish with all the success imagin-
able simply ends in pursuing a phantom which ends at the
change called death.

Evolution in everything is constantly taking place in
religion as well as material things. The human mind is a
perplexity that no man can fathom, as it is in a constant
state of evolution. Progressive thinkers step to the front
with new ideas and are dubbed fakes, cranks, etc., yet the
greatest philosopher that ever trod the earth was crucified
for his advanced ideas.

It is right and proper to investigate on any line that
suggests itself to the human mind for the uplift of the
human race and this will find its greatest help in tolera-
tion of religious ideas especially of tho races. This mys-
terious little journey called life is a mystery and may the
time come when men of all creeds shall show great toler
ation for each other, especially towards investigation that
tends to solvo the riddle of the ages.
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Getns In Verse

OLD

1

CELIA.

CBIilA. that I once was blett
the torment of my breast,

Sine to turso me you bereave ins
Of the pleasures 1 pesarsaed.

Cruel creature to deceive me,
First to loveVnd then to leave met

HAD you the bllt refuted to grant.
I had never known the want,

Dut potseatlng once the blessing
la tha cause of my complaint.

Once possessing Is but tasting.
'Tla no blU that Is not lasting.

CKI.1A now la mine no more,
I am lo-- s and must adore.

Nor to leave her will endeavor.
Charms that cnptlved mo bolWe

No unklndncss van dissever.
Lore that's true It lovo forever.

John Drydtn.

OLD TIME

0

O

FAVORITES.

THANKSGIVING.
tho river and through tha

wood.
TitgrnnUfatlier's liouso.wo go.

IThOrsa knowa tho way
io me sicicn

Through the white and drifted snow.

Over tho river und through the wood
Oh. how the wind tlurs blow!

It stings the toes
And It bites tho iiose

As over the around we go.

Over the river hnd through the 'wood.
To have a first rate play,

Hear the bells ring.

Hurrah for Thanksgiving dayl. '

Over the river nnd through the wood
Trot fast, my dapple grayt

Spring over the ground
Like a hunting hound.

For this la Thanksgiving day.

Over the river and through' the wood
And straight through the barnyard eats

we seem to go
Extremely slow--it

Is so hard to wait!

Over the river and through the wood-N- ow

grandmother's cap I spy)
Hurrah for the fun I

Is the pudding done?
Hurrah for the pumpkin pie!

--Lydla Maria Child.

THE, ORIOLE.

ONE of the ones that Midas touofa4.
failed to touch us alL

Was that confldlntr prodigal.
The blissful oriole.

DO drunk, ho disavows It
With badinage divine;

So darxllng. wo mistake him
For an alighting mine.

A PLEADER, a dissembler.
An epicure, a thief.

Betimes an oratorio,
An ecstasy In chief.

THE splendor of a Burma),
meteor of birds.

Departing like a pageant
Of ballads anQ of tarda,

I NEVER thought that Jasoa Kigtit
For any golden fleece.

But. then, I am a rural man
With thoughts thst maka for poaoa.

BUT If there were a Jason
oufTr me

Behold his lost emolument
Upon the npple tree.

Emily Dickinson.

IN AUTUMN'S GARDENS.
'EH quiet beaches shelving to the

sea
Tall mulleins sway, and thistles.

All day long
Flows In the wooing water

dreamily,
With subtle music In Its slumberous

song.

Jlerb-robe- rt hears, and princess feather
bright.

And gold thread clasps the little, skull
cop blue.

And troops' of swallows, gathering for
their flight

O'er goldenrod nnd ssters hold ravlew.

The barren Island dreams In flowers, while
blow

Tho south winds, drawing haxe o'er sea
and land.

Tet the great heart of ocean, throbbing
slow,

Makes the frail blossoms vibrate where
they stand

And hints of heavier pulses soon to shake
Its mighty breast when summer Is no'more,

And devastating waves sweep on and
break

And clasp with girdle white the iron
shore.

Cella Toaster.

IN VANITY FAIR.
IJiARTH us.

gets Its price for what earth

The beggar Is taxed for a corner to
die In;

The priest hath his fee who comes and
shrives us;

We bargain for the graves we lie In.
At the devil's booth are all things sold.
Each ounce of droit costs Its ounce of

gold.
For a cap and bells our lives wo pay.

Bubbles we earn with a whole soul's
tasking.

'TIs heaven alone that Is given away,
'Tit only Clod may be had for the asking.
There Is no price set on the lavish sum.

mer,
And June may be had by the poorest

comer,
James Russell Lowell.

SECRETS. .

OROSE, climb up to her Window
through the casement reach

And say whit I may not utter
In your beautiful, silent speech I

SHE will shake the dew from your pet-
als;

She wUI press you doss to her lips;
She will hold you never so lightly

In her warm, white nnger tips,

AND per
then who can tell? she may whis.

While the city sleeps below,
"I was dreaming of him whoa you woke

me,
But, rose, he must never know."

Frederick Lawrence Knowtes.

THE GIST OF LIPE.

OH. to be up and doing, oh,
Unfearlng and unshamed to go

In all the uproar and the press
About my human business!
My undlssuaded heart I hear
Whisper courage in my ear.
With voiceless rails the ancient earth
Summons me to tlall-- - birth.
Thou, O my love; ye, o my friends
The gist of life, tho end of ends
To laugh, to lovo, to live, to die,
Te call me by the ear and eyel

Itnbert Louis Steveneout

P. B. Bybee of Jaoksonvillo was
in Medford Saturday on business.
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What Dobs Would Do.

To the Editor t

I rand in your pnpor recently un

editorial on ono-nm- n power and won-d- or

if thoro in not somo way to lioittl

J. P. Morgan off before ho owiih ti

nil, I nm sending tho following that
looks like tho right prescription if
properly filled, by Eugene Dobs tin
what ho would do if elected presi-
dent, p. M. NELSON.

Hutto Falls, April 4.
"If t wore prosldout I should utio

alt tho power at my command to
place the people, tho whole peoplo,
in possession nnd control of tho
railroads, telegraph, telephone nnd
express, nil oporntod under tho su
pcrvision and directions of (.'oininis- -
sioiih of first-cln- xs experts in their
rospoottvo hues, and I would itt the
same time reach out for the coal
mines, oil and gas fields and place
them all in oontrol of the whale peo-

plo for the benefit of all. Of course,
I would not overlook the packing
plants nnd tho eold storage cunceriH
I would put tho hoof trust out of bus
inesH in jig tune, as I would all the
rest pf tho trust, by transferring tho
title deeds to the people in their col-

lective capacity and having them op
orntod for the benefit of every man
woman and child of the nation.

"This program carried to its log
ical conclusion would moan an in
dustrinl democracy, the equal right
of all to work and to produce wealth
lor tneir own use and enjoyment.

I would giro every woman tho
right and opportunity claimed by
man, sot her economically free and
mako hor equal citir.on of tho indus
trial democracy nnd tho social re
public. I would at one stroke liber
ate almost two million children from
tho industrial pens in which they are
now fca to tho inamott of capitalism
nnd give them to tho playground the
scnooi nnu university. mere are
plenty of nblc-bodie- d men and ma
chines to do all tho necessary work
nnd produco all the necessary wenlth.

I would uso.nll tar power to nhol
ish the federal judiciary, as now con
stitutcd, consisting wholly as it docj(
of corporation attorneys, nnd os
tauiisu minimus directly responsive
to tho people. Anything less is des
potism nnd not democracy.

Congress could even now under
capitalism nbolish tho entire federal
judiciary, except the United States
supremo court alone, and ought to
do it, for the average federal judge
today is simply the tool of tho cor-
porations that placed him there

The appointment of "Private Car"
Lurton to tho supreme bench by
President Tnft is conclusive in this
point. A more nmoct tcol never
Borved tho corporations nt the

of tho people, nor a more nor
torious one, essentinlly qualifying
him for tho federal judiciary under
tho economic despotism of the
American trusts.

''There nro other things that I

would do but this would do for a be
ginning., lhcsc nro thingn tho work
ing class is organizing economically
and politically to do nnd it is going
to do thorn in good time. If tho con
stitution or anything olso stands in
tho way, tho social revolution will
Hwocp it away hko cliafi trom tho
track of progress. Tho political
state in its subdivisions will bo
abolished and the now industrial
stato will supplant it and proclaim
equal freedom to nil.
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I lot 60x154, closo in on

King stroot, $500.

2 corner lots, closo,

Holly; bargain sold
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CH0YNSKI WANTS DEFINITE
PROPOSITION FROM JEFF

CHICAGO, 111., April 0. "Yep,
Horgor has wired tnu to coinu imme-
diately- to tho coast to help Jeffries
train, but I don't got fat on prom-
ises," said oJo Choynsltl today.

"I nm waiting for definite terms

Two

Points

from JofftioH and when they conio
I'll consider them."

Choyimkl was Hont n "rush" mes-

sage from JoffrluN' I raining oamp nt
llowardoiinaii to "oomo nt tmco" nnd
assist in shaping up tho "liopo of
tho whlto moo."

llnnklnii for Health.

When you are

To

Remember I

Buying a Watch
FIRST YOU SHOULD LOOK KOI! A MOVEMENT THAT YOU

ARE ABSOLUTELY SPU'E WILL KEEP PERFECT TIME. WE
CAN SHOW YOU THE FINEST MOVEMENTS MANUFACTURED
SECOND-YO- U APPRECIATE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP
NHW STYLE CASES. COME AND GLANCE IN OUR MIU SHOW
CASE YOU'LL SEE AliOUT TEN TIMES AS MANY WATCHES
AS WILL HE SHOWN HY MOST .JEWELERS AND EVERY DE-

SIGN IS A BEAUTY PRICED LOW.
I

Van de Carr & Jasmann
EAST MAIN STREET, MEDFORD, OREGON.

RARDON'l
Confectionery

WE WILL HAVE TO-DA- Y

ICE CREAM in

Str&wberry, Vanilla, Maple Nut and Tuttl-Frut- tl Flavors.

SHERBETS in
Orange and Pineapple.

THE ICELESS FOUNTAIN WILL DISPENSE ALL THE LATEST
DRINKS, INCLUDING WELSH'S AND WALKER'S GRAPE JUICE

Mt

Taint No Use Lookin' for
Fiah, Honeys

under a lectrical cooker. I turns
on de switch and de lectricity

. . i i . i i i iij cooks ae oatmeai i vooKea evenly ailr . i i i i t
over without no bother and no russ.
De cutest lil cooker you ebah see.

Why should any housewife
drudge over a kitchen fire when

, General Electric cooking utensils
as simple and inexpensive as this
cereal cooker can do the work
for them. We will be glad to
show visitors how to cook with
electricity.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC COMPANY
0
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